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Links to JRP Data

The data used in the JRP is published to Dropbox at the following links. These data include the Focus Group Transcripts for Davis and Floyd, the Personal Prose write-ups, and the Community Forum Data Sheets – both raw and transcribed.

Floyd Focus Groups
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pc526qv7ni0foy9/AADG_t-ozI3pSYTnTobKsicca?dl=0

Davis Focus Groups
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zt6q42f2a1rc80x/AACKtxvA83D5WxI3KAHFJOWea?dl=0

Focus Group Personal Prose
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/rqbnm42vhsytvy5a/AAATjs04QhMegQpZw9NC7kB1a?dl=0

Raw Community Forum Data Sheets
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pzxzgrwz560wxy6/AAD9VQH6pGkS_Qjo3D7_kFsna?dl=0

Transcribed Community Forum Data Sheets
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2582n228zbr9njt/AAC9ftakyR-BT1AUWzp4lfY1a?dl=0